
Arrival of the Washington.
14TKR FROM Kl'ItOPC.

Oiikat Nr.ws rnox inn skat or Wab.
ASSAULT ON SEPASTOTOL.

The French, in Possess of the AMnkaff.
The British Attack on the Redan Repulsed.

7'h City Evacuated and Destroyed by
the Russians. The Russians Occupy the
JS'orthern Fort. Preparation for Attack
ing the A'orM Side. Loss of upward of
30.000 Men. Attempt on the Life of
A ajmeon.
Tho Halifax steamer America, and tho

Itrcmen steamer Washington, both arrived
yesterday, (lio hitler at New York. The
news they hrinjr is highly important. It
tells of the destruction of Scbastopol by the
Russians, nftor a terrible assault by tho
Allies, in which they wero repeatedly renul-o-

but tho French final!,-- efiocted n lodge-
ment in tho Malakofi; when tho Russians
evacuated the town, destroying everything
in their rotrenf. Tho loss of tho Allies is

aid to bo 20,000 ; tho Russians 10,000.
Tho Russians now occupy tho forts on tho

north part of tho harbor, including Fort
Constantino, at the mouth of tho harbor, tho
Central Fort, Fort Catharine, and a number
of powerful batteries.
THE NEWS BY THE WASHINGTON.

New York, Sept. 27. By the United
States mail steamship Washington, Captain
Connelly , from Bremen nnd Southampton, we
receive English despatches nnd newspapers
to tho 12th inst. She brings 320 passengers.

The steamship America arrived at Liver-
pool on the Plh inst.

The Washington brings tho important in-

telligence of tho "Fall of Scbastopol .'" On
Iho 8th inst., tho allied forces attacked the
defences of Scbastopol, and the French snc-cesJ-

in gaining possession of tho Malakoff.
The English, who attempted the Redan, were
not successful. Huring tho night, the Rus-
sians began to sink their ships, blow up their
magazines, aud burn their city, end on tho
following morning Scbastopol" was evacuated,
and the communication between the north
forts and tho town broken off.

Tho following telegraphic despatch, re-

ceived by Lord Panmnro fromUen. Simpson,
appeared in tho English morning journals of
the 11th instant : "Sebastopol is in posses-
sion of tho Allies. Tho enemy, during the
night and morning, evacuated the sonlh side,
nftor exploding their magazines and setting
firo to tiio whole of tho town. All the men-of-w-

wero burnt during tho night, with the
exception of threo stcomors, "which, were
plying about the harbor. The briugo com-

municating with tho north side is broken.
Con. Simpson regrets that tho casualties in
the attempt on tho Redan were somewhat
heavy, but there was no general officer killed."

In a supplement of tho Monitour tho fol-
lowing telegraphic despatch, received by the
French government from (Jen. Polissier ap-
pears : Knrabelnaia, tho south part of

no loncrer exists. Tho ennmv. per
ceived one solid occupation of tho Malakoff,
decided upon consuming tho placo alter hnv-
inct destroyed and blown, up by mine,! nearly
all the defences. Having passed the night in
the midst of my troops, i can assure you that
everything in the Knrabelnaia is blown np
and from what I could see, tho samo must be
tho caso ir. front of our left lino of attack
This inimenso success does tho greatest hon
or to our troops. liiverytliing is quiet on tho
Acnernnya.

iho assault on tho Malakolr was at noon
of the 8th inst. The redoubts and the Redan
of Careening bav were carried bv storm by
tho French soldiers, with adiuirablo iutrepid- -

ity to the shouts ot vivo rhmpercur. Tho
Redan of Careening bay was not tenable,
owing to tho heavy tiro of artillery which was
poured upon tho hrst occupiers of that work,
On beholding tho French eagles floating on
tho .Ualiikoli, (Jen. do Sillies mnilo two at
tacks on tho Central Bastion, but did not
Eiicceod. Tho French troops returned to
their trenches. The losses wore serious.

Tho plan of tho battle appears to have
been as follows : The placo was attacked in
four directions. Tho British troops attempt-
ed tho storming of tho Redan ; tho French
attacked the Malakoff. Tho extreme right
of tho French mado a diversion on tho littlo
Redan, nnd a united attack of tho English,
French and Sardinians was made on the
Central Battery. All tho attacks were made
simultaneously with great spirit and energy;
but tho one which was inott eminently suc-
cessful, was led by (Jen. Bosquet and Gen.
M'Mahon on the MalakofT. Both the Redan
nnd Central Bastion were at times in Iho
bauds of the storming parlies, but so accu-
rately did the guns of the Russians cover
tlicso, that as soon as the English had gained
possession of them it was found impossible
to hold them.

The following? despatch is from Trinco
(tortschakoff, and is dated tho night of the
9th. "Tho garrison of Sebaslopol, after
sustaining an infernal tire, repulsed his as-

saults, but did not drive tho enemy from the
Malakoff Towur Our brave troops, who re-

sisted to the last extremity, are now crossing
over to the northern part of Sebastopol.
Tho enemy found nothing in the southern
part but blood-btuine- d ruins. On the 9th of
September the passago to tho uorthorn sido
was accomplished with tho loss of 100 men.
"We left, I regret to say, f00 men previously
wounded on the south sido."

The intelligence of the full of Sebastopol
was received in London with demonstrations
of great ioy. At the various theatres and
places of public amusement, tho fact was
bflicially announced, and the bunds at each
place immediately played tho national an-
thems of England and Franco, and throughout
England the doiuouslrntious wero general.

'Hie English loss in tho assault on the
Rcdaa is estimuted at ."OC'J killed and woun-
ded.

From the London Times of the 12th inst.
MILITARY CONSEQUENCES OF

THE VICTORY.
Tho first question which presents itself to

our consideration, after we have given utter
ance to those feelings of exultation nnd of
pralitudo which the glorious termination of
the sictro of Sebaslopol excites at this mo
ment throughout the empire, relates to the
military conseqnenee3 of this victory, and to
the strategical measures best calculated to
bring tho campaign and tho war to a speedy
mid triumphnut termination. A tremendous
blow has been struck at tho military power
nnd farao of Russia, nnd her naval fortes in
the Black Sea havo been annihi'uted. The
courage, tho perseverance, and the incessant
labors of tho Allied armies havo already dis-

posed of tho arguments ofthoso who conten-
ded that Sebastopol was impregnable until it
should be invested, and that the Russian
soldiers wero invincible within its rcdoubu.
It now appears from Admiral Bruat's des-

patch, that the mortar boats of both sqadrous
took part iu the attack, and threw shells
ugaiutst tho marine butteries, so that, from
the heights of Jtikeruiunu to Streletzka bay,
the whole fortress was encompassed with "a

klirm rif Urn. aimI an piinrrnimM mnnhei r?
men must havo been engaged iu tho works.

KevertbelftFi, upon tho Una) establishment
of Geo. Bosquet's division or the French
arm v in the MulakoOTTowor, Prince Uorts--
ohukoif instantly proceeded to execute a pre
arranged plan lor the uestructlonanu evacua
tion of the town. All that night the harbor
wus illunmiated with tho lurid glare of bum.
ills' shins, and from time to time the explosion
of the vast magazines reut asunder enormous
piles of masonry, whue au

swept like the scourge of Heaven
over the devastated city. Sebastopol has
perished, like Moscow, by tho hands of her
(Menders, whilo her successful assailant!
wUuessed tho awful spectacle unscathed.

1
Means of retreat had been-secure- d by a

long bridgo of rafts across the great harbor,
and for mnny honrs large masses of troops
wore removed by this passage to the northern
side ; bnt at eight o'clock in tho morning of
the tlth this communication was stopped, the
whole of tho works and town boing then
evacuated. If, as is propable, any of the
Russians remained on the south bank after
that hoar, they mnst either have perished in
the fire or fallen into tho hands of the besie-
gers. About 000 of the wounded, we know,
remained in the Fort St. Paul, nnd for them
an armistice wns asked j bnt, with their ac-
customed indifference to the preservation of
life nnd property, the Russians were deter-
mined to destroy the eity rather than to ca-
pitulate, and they executed their design.

The position of Prince QortschakofTsarmy,
after tho main body had effected its retreat
across tho harbor, was, therefore, ns follows :

His extreme right, consisting of tho corps
most actively engaged in tho defence of the
placo, rests upon" tho Severnaiawork. or Star
Fort, nnd holds tho strongly intrenched po-
sitions on the north shore, where, no doubt,
considerable preparations have been made
for this emergency. His centra covers the
Bolbck, and is protected in front by tho field-work- s

thrown up along tho ridge of Inkor-man-

His left wing consists of Liprandi's
corps, occupying tho ground from Macken-
zie's Farm to the heights of Aitodcr on tho
Bukshiscrai road.

Tho moro occupation of tho north sido of
tho port is a barren advantage, for, though it
might hold a garrison, it cannot shelter a
defeated army ; and it is obvious that, after
the failure of tho main object, all tho ability
and generalship of tho Russians will bo re-
quired to Bavo the whole body of their forces
in tho Crimea from destruction. Wo there-
fore infer that tho northern forts will either
be held for a time by a limited garrison, or,
moro probably, altogether abandoned, in tho
bono of saving the army.

Princo (joi tschakoll s plan of campaign
has long since been made j judging, therefore,
from the accustomed tactics of tho Russian
army, as well as from tho extrenio difficulty
of his present position, we incline tothe opin-
ion that he will adopt tho course of a general
and immediate retreat To hold the Crimea
without Scbastopol, and even after tl.o har-
bor of Scbastopol itself has been transformed
by conquest into tho base of operations of
tho invading armies, would be a bootless and
unprofitable task, and the danger is greatly
aggravated uy the tuct that tho whole body
of tho Allies, with unlimited mcaus of naval
transport at their command, will shortly be
at liberty to advance upon any part of the
reninsula which is accessible irom tho coast.

These immediate consequences of their
own success in the siege operations mnsthavo
been considered ny the allied Uenerals, nnd
tho moment is now arrived when they may
proceed to open tho campaign of which tho
reduction of Sebastopol was tho first prelim-
inary. That field operations of this nature
hare long been contemplated by tho allied
Governments, is obvious from the largo
cavalry forco they havo continued to send to
tho Crimen. Tho British army alone can
bring upwards of 3000 sabres aud lances into
the held, and tho French cavalry is still more
numerous and impatient of tho inaction to
which it has hitherto been condemned.

Fighting, as they are, iu closed lists, with
out tho means of escape, tho defeated Rus
sian army should be compelled to lay down
its arms, or to fight a general action, which
would crown tho series of our successes by a
still moro decisivo victory. Tho peninsula
itself is besieged and well nigh invested by
our fleets and armies, nnd if tho command of
a single road be lost, tho whole line by winch
supplies and communications can reach the
Ruiaus, is gouo. Such we take to bo the
rclstive position of tho belligerents in the
Crimea, and, with tho means of action at tho
disposal of tho French and English Generals,
we havo continent hopes of a glorious result,

' FRANCE.
On the night of tho 8th inst., whilst the

Emperor of the French was at the door of tho
Theatre Itnlien, at the moment the carriage
containing tho Ladies of Honor of tho Em
press stopped at the entrance of tho theatre.
an individual who was standing iu the trottoir
discharged, without taking cim, two pocket-pistol- s

at tlie carriage. No one was struck.
The man, who had moro tho appearance of a
maniac than an assassin, was immediately ar-

rested. The name of tho individual arrested
is Bellcmarro. Ho is about 22 years of age,
and was born nt Houcn. When 16 years of
ago ho was sentenced to two yews' imprison-
ment for swindling.

(ftalifoma D'cfo

ARRIVAL OF THE STAR OF THE
WEST.

later from california
Over a Million in Gold.

Nkw York, Sept. 30. The stenmship Star
or tho W est, has arrived at ijuarantiue with
California dates to the 5th inst. She connec-
ted at San Juan with the Sierra Nevada,
which left San 1: rancisco on the 5th inst.,
and brings 550 passengers aud $1,150,000 in
gold.

Tho wheat crop of California is said to bo
short in quantity and inferior in quality.

Tho Stato and County elections were pro-
gressing when tho steamer left. The result
was doubtful, nnd tho political excitement
that prevailed was intenso. Tho Know
Nothing party, it was asserted, had bought
up tho Mormon voto in San Bornardiue co.
for $3S,000, pavablo after the election. The
Mormons there have 800 votes.

Tho Whigs of San Francisco have re-o- r
ganized and nominated a ticket which would
reduce the Know Nothing vole in that city.

A riot occurred at tho primary election in
tho Sixth Ward, on tho 21st of August.
Uver twenty pistol shots were tired, and sev
oral persons were severely wounded.

Peter B. Manchester, formerly a Bunker
or Cincinnati, bad been arrested on a requisi
tion from the Governor of Ohio, on a charge
of forgery.

The Board of Examiners, appointed to
pass on the city of San Francisco's Comp-
trollers warrants, had rejected nearly 2,000,-00- 0.

Many of them being forgeries, but the
most were illegal issues.

The U. S. steamer Massachusetts had sail-
ed fur the Mexican coast, to inquire into the
reeeiit injuries to tho persons and property
of Americau citizens.

Tho shock of au earthquake was felt alonjj
tho California coast, on tho 21st of August,
At Sun FraucUco it was very severe.

Serious Accidcut at the Rou;li aud Ready
nulling Mill, Danville.

Danville. Pa,, Sept. 29th This morning
at about 25 minutes before 5 o'clock, tho lar-
gest boiler of nix burstcd the west cud (lying
out some three leet, and the boiler, 21 reut
long, torn from its place, currying off bricks.
pipes, and tearing out tho east end of the
Mill. The boiler struck the ground and
turned a complete somersalt in the course,
knocked dow n tho out kitchen and went iuto
tho dining room of Mr John Cuker's house,
one bundled aud tbirty-flv- o yards from the
place of starting. A bov. son of Jesse Sholes.
bud his arm broken ; one man had a leg bro
ken ; two other boys slightly wounded by fly
ing bricks. M r. Coker aud family were sleep.
iug in the room over the diuiug-rooi- and
although tho wing of the house is a perfect
wreck, no one in the house was hurt. The
loss will be about three thousand dollars. The
enterprising proprietors, Mefsra. Hancock &

I'oly, are already at work w ith a strong force
clearing away the rubbish. They will be at
work in a fortnight hence. The workmen
say that the water was not low in the boiler
at the time it bumta.

THE AMERICAN.
SUNBURY.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1855.

n. B. MASSER, Editor and Proprietor
To ADrKRTWM.. .The circulation of the Sunbury

American among the different towne on the Surquchanna
is nnl exceeded ifequullod by any paper publnhed in North
ern Pennsylvania.

DEMOCRATIC ST A TE N O.MI N ATI ON .

For Canal Commissioner,
ARNOLD PLUMER, of Venango Co.
THE BTANDI.NO COMMITTEES NOMINATION'S.

Assembly,
JEREMIAH II. ZIMMERMAN.

Register and Recorder,
C. BOYD PIHSEL.

Commissioners,
HARM?. f. IIOTTEIVSTEI!, for I rear.RLOfcllllK HAAS, for 1 year.

Treasurer,
GEORGE BRIGHT.

Auditor,
WILLIAM T. PORSTTII.

AMERICAN STATU NOMINATION.

For Canal Commissioner,

KIMBER CLEAVER,
OF NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY,

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Ilnslnraa Nstlrra.
Oocrr'a I.adi'i Don ia nut Tor Oetnler. It coiilnine

n article ami thirty-tw- o illmtmt ion. all ex-

pressly for Iailiei. The frontispiece "Cmmwell'i la
interview with his Favorite Daughter," is very expres.
tive, nnd the Fanhion plates are admirable. Every lady
should lie a milisrTibcr.

ri.Arxwoor' El.isncno Maojiiki This welcome
Magazine for Septemlier, is on our tiible Th.i prcnent
number contni i"l.ifc in the Interior of Russia j" "Notrt
on Canada and the North Western Stales of America j"

The Impel ml Policy of Rusnin ;" "Our beginning of )he
Iite war," Ac

RKLIGIOt'S NOTICE.
Divine Sorvico (Sunday) morn

ing, in bt. Alaltlitw s Cliurcnatfen o,cIock.

rKAciiM. V'e are indebted to a lady
friend for a basket of fine peaches. They are
from tho garden of Mr. McCarty. Wo took
several dozen, from a young tree, in our own

garden, a few days since, six of which weighed
three pounds 0110 of them weighing nine
ounces. They were a red cheeked, yellow
free stone variety.

C"Tbo Gazette is exceedingly anxious to
underrate, and render Mr. Bergstresscr un
popular with his whig friends. This will bo
up-hi- jvork, as Mr. Bergstresscr, when in
tho legislature, was one of tho most popular
members, with whigs and democrats that wo

havo had for a long time. This is a fact well

known aud acknowledged by soma of the
codfish faction themselves.

Tho editor of tho Gazette doubts onr
ability to get up a good biography, ond says
he would rather have us "take his life than
write it." That should depend very much
upon the subject of tho memoir. Tho silence
of tho grave often covers up many defects of
character that a truthful biographer would
feel bound to narrate. A truthful biography
is sometimes any thing but flattering.

W The United and Junior Sons of Amer-

ica of this place, dedicated their new Hall,
on Thursday last. A parade of the Orders
in full regalia, accompanied by music, took
placo in tno aitcrnoon. in tno evening an
American Meeting was held in the Court
House, ot wnich addresses were delivered by
Messrs. Setlin and McGinley of Philadelphia
nnd Mr. Frauk. 15. Potts, of Suubury.
Delegations of both orders wero present
from Khamokin aud Williamsport. The pro
ceedings ctimo too lato for this weeks paper

sliT'fhe Freemans' Journal, Archbishop
Hughes' paper in New York, is out again in
opposition to our common schools. Tho
Archbishop and tho Catholic clergy generally
donounco tho spread of information among
the people.

CyThe Miners' Journal denounces the
old lino whig ticket got up in Schuylkill
county, as a fraud. Burd Patterson aud the
other irentlemuu coinnosinir it have authorized
tho withdrawal of their names, and say they
intend to support tho ticket formed by the
American party.

CS" The Miners' Journal publishes a list of
tho Louses licensed for the sale of liquor in
bcuylkill county, which amounts to the sur
prising number of fivo hundred and fifteen.
Of these Pottsville has 80 and Miners ville
50. Tho Journal says the whole number
including all grog shops licensed and unliccu
Bed, amounts to eight hundred. These grog.
eries are mostly kept by foreigners.

rU"Tho last attempt of the Gazette to

excise the wearing committeo in appointing
a foreigner who was not yet naturalised, as
Judge of the Mount Carmcl election, is upon
tho principle of representation that there
wero a number of naturalized citizens in Mt.
Carniol. Admitting this to be true, was it
necessary to appoint an unnaturalized Judge
to hold the election t Perhaps the only ex
cuse they could offer was that they could not
find three men in the township, who would
vote the codfibh ticket, much less hold their
election.

CJT Fikst Coal fob Elvira. The first
coal for Klruira from the Shamoklu mines was
taken from this place to Northumberland by
means of Hats, on Monday last. Rails are
laid on the flat, and the coal cars are let down
an inclined plane, ond ran on the flat, and
were then towed by the steamboat to North
nmbcrlaud, where they were drawn up a tern
porary plane on the Snnbury and Erie rail
road, and thus carried to Klniira. This coal
will arrive at Elmira oa the first day of the
great Btato Fair at that place, aud will bo
the first coal direct from the mine without
transhipment.

THE JANUS FACKD DEMOCRATS.

The editof of tho Gazette In the extremity
of its defence or excuse for supporting the
Know Nothing candidate for Senator, in op-

position to Jesse O. Horton, tho regular
democratic candidate, asks if or assertion is

any bettor than theirs. If It was not, it would

be idle and useless In a man attempting to
rely on bis charactor for consistency and

veracity. Any parrot can make assertions,

but it is another to prove thorn. Unfortu
nately for tho Gazette, our statements are

generally fortified by the documents evi-

dence which the Gazette and tho faction that
control it, cannot and dare not deny. But
what evidence can the Gazette and its faction

produce In its defence t Nothing 1 literally
nothing, but its plea of "not guilty," a plea

that any culprit at tho bar may pnt in, but
which avails nothing without proof to sustain
it. In order to screen himself nnd the swear,

ing faction, for their opposition to the demo-

cratic ticket last fall, the editor of the Gazette

finds it necessary and convenient to state that
Jesse C. Horton opposod Gov. Bigler, and

that too, in tho face of all evidence to the
contrary. In order to show what tho real
opinion of tho Gazette nnd its faction was in

regard to Mr. Horton, or rather, we should
say, what one of their opinions was, (because
they gonernlly have ovcrnl on the samo sub
joct,) wo will quote an editorial extract from
the Sunbury Gazette of July 6th, 1800. Tho
editor in roferrine to the fact that Mr. Hot--

ton declined being a candidate for Congress
says :

"Gen. Horton is one of tho firmest demo
crnts in tho district, and has many warm and
zealous friends, who were anxious to havo on
opportunity to exert themselves lor tho pur-
pose of placing him in nomination."

And now we ask what confidence can nny
ono have in men who cnlogiso and bespatter
a man with praise ono day, and revile him

tho next t
Is it any wonder that tho party organiza

tion has been destroyed and degraded, in the
hands of uuch leaders T

C3T Tho Gazette makes another lamo "at
tempt to screen tho codfish party in this
placo, for having boasted, nnd published to
tho world, that they nil voted tho Know
Nothing ticket last full these samo Know
Nothings which they now denounco ns tho
worst rascals living. Tho editor talks about
tho dollars and cents that influenced the
actions of tho opponents of tho codfish fac
tion and whether it is any thing moro thau
the "dollars and cents" of n certain aspirant
to office in town, who is anxious to divido the
offices among his favorites that holds together
the swearing faction iu Suubury. The Ga-

zette also refers to Gen. Cameron's largo sub
scriptions to the Susquehanna rail road, and
Major Dewart's small ono. Gen. Cameron
is able and can be made to pay nny subscrip
tion ho makes, and no ono doubts his inten
tion or ability But Major J'cwart, says
tho Gazette, is President of the Sunbury
Canal nnd Water Power Company. How
patriotic and public spirited it is in the
Major 1 If the public could only bo satisfied

that it was not tho largo number of "dollars
and cents" that he receives for his littlo ser
vices, it would, perhaps, settlo an exceedingly
perplexing question.

CJ The swearing faction having been foiled
iu all their movements, are now directing
their puny batteries against Gen. Cameron,
and ask tho support of democrats for their
ticket because it is opposed to Gen. Cameron
Now this is certainly very modest. It is only
a few years since as we havo already shown,
that tho leading opponents of Gen. Cameron
in this placo toasted him and passed resolu-

tions in bis favor, and now because Major
Dewart wants to go to Congress, nnd hap-

pens to dislike Gen. Cameron, every man who
does not oppose him is denounced. The
question is simply this, aro the people to elect
officers to suit themselves, or to suit Major
Dewart and his swoaring committee. Now
as there is no regular democratic ticket in the
field this fall, tho people will be very apt to
choose men who do not bulor.g to the codfish
faction.

OTSkuastopou A full account of the full

of Scbastopol, will be found on our first page,
Tho victory, however, has been purchased at
an immense sacrifice of hnman life. The los3

of the Allies being estimated at 20,000, and

that of tho Russians 10,000. The fortifica
tions, both natural and artificial, were the
strongest tho world ever knew. The destruc
tion of Scbastopol will form an epoch in the
Military history of the world. In point of
magnitude, expense and the vast sacrifico of

life, it is tho greatest military operation of the
kiud on record. But the French have car
ried off the trophies. After tho capturo of
tho MalakoiT town, tho strongest and most

important of the Russian defences, by the
French, the Russians began to retreat blow

ing up the City and destroying all their ves

sols. Tho failure of the English nttack on
the Redau adds to the eclat and brilliancy of
tho victory of tho French A rmy.

y Skypkb CorsTV. The Whigs of Sny
dor County, (part of old Union,) have made
the following nominations :

Associate Judges Daniel Wit iter, Chap,

man, nenry Smith, Beaver.
Sheriff Aaron J. Middleswnrth, Beaver.
Prothonotary W. G. Herrold, Chapman
Register k Recorder Win. Smith, of

West Beaver.
Commissioner Johu D. Romiug, Host

Beaver. Isaac D. Rover, Washington, Geo,
D. Miller, Pcnns.

District Attorney George Hill, Selins
grove.

Coroner Henry Musser, Centre.
Conferees to chooso a uepresentative in

connection with Union and Juniata counties
I. Gutelius, D. 11'itmer, aud F. A. Rover,

instructed for Dr. J. B. Hower.
George H. bt roues, of Juniata, was nomi

nated in Conference, as the H'hig candidate
for Representative, the vote being for SImubs
of Juniata, 6; for Dr. J. B. Hower, of Snyder,
3 , for M. U. Taggert, of Union, 2.

George filer or Lewisburg, wUile in
Northumberland on H tduesdoy, Lad a leg
broken in two places, by a log rolling upon
him. He was workiug at the Railroad
Bridge.

Cy The Counter Tair is on Tuesday a week.

Ono of tho resolutions passed at a recont
American Meeting held In Hie Conrt House
in Pottsvilo, contains the following 1

Wo seek to denrive no one of the (Morions
privileges of American citiuenship, whom our
laws have mado a citizen t we welcome thorn
among ns, and if they are trnly Americans
in heart and sentiment, gladly share all our
rights with them but com-pel- s

us to extend tho term of Naturalization
In future, to protect those precions rights and
privileges from the insidious attacks or tne
Jesuits of Europe."

Lrwisnuno Railroad Statioi. Iowisburg
is now abont as near a Railroad station as
Miiton from the Bridge ono mile, ire
learn from O. R. M'Ginly that a temporary
covor at the platform will bo put up immedi-otol- y,

and a permonent Depot probably this
Fall. For the present, we understand pas-
senger cars run up (in connection with Pack-
et Boat) ot 4 A. M., and down at 6 P. M.
Also down (asido irom tne racKet xramj ni
9 A. M., nnd up at 11 A. M. every day. Ex.

Tim Nkw Rocte. The first train of coal
for New York via tho Lehigh Valley Rail-
road, passed over tho Bridge at Easton, Pa.,
on tho 1 5th inst. An engine that will take
down 90 loaded ears on tho Reading road,
will not take half that number over this new
route, owing to tho ascending grade.

Sir Moses Montefioro carries with him to
Jerusalem the product of his subscription for
his corclicionist, nmonnting to 4,000,000
francs. At Constant inoplo a firman was
granted, authorizing the establishment of a
Jewish Hospital at Jerusalem.

(Kflnumuucnfci.

For the American

Mb Masskr: It seems to me that the
man who edits the Sunbury Gazette, thinks
that us Farmers aro very ignorant, nnd don't
Know now to vote. I am an old lino whig and
remember how that paper nscd to ridicule nnd
vilify tho whigs, nnd now in order to gull us
to get our votes for Zimmerman nnd Pnrsel,
they try to flutter ns. But let me toll you
that we see how tho tliintr is workinrr. We
know Youngmnn is hired to write for Major
Dewart & Co., and they are tho party that
had tne loll uate pnt up, and make us far
mers pay toll for every time wo go to market
with our eggs and butter, owlet mo tell
you, that as Farmers wont be led by the nose
by Mr. Dewart and his friends. AY o will not
havo Candidates forced upon us by tnat Com-
mittee, wu aro going to make our own choice.
nnd then Mr. Youngmnn won't say how easy
he can stufl tho farmers of Lower Augusta
and Mahanoy.

A FARMER.

For the Sunbury Americau.
Mr. Masskr: It has been reported in cer-tui- n

quarters that Mr. Cleaver has declined
being a candidate for Canal Commissioner nt
the ensuing election. This is false, I am au-
thorized to state that Kimiier Cleaver
nominated as bo was by the American
Convention, does not feel at liberty to, and
will not decline. He is the caudidato of tho
open American organization, nnd it is hoped
that all in favor of Americanizing America,
will give him their freo and undivided sup-
port. Truly Yours,

J.J. JOHN.
Shamokin C, 1S55.

MARRIAGES,
AtTrevorton, on the 1st inst., by John W.

Garrett, Esq., Mr. Kopnev Fuller, to Miss
Ei.iZABETn Campbell, nil of the above named
place.

On tho 20th nit., by Rev. W. T. Tniio,
Robert H. Dcnca.i, Esq., of Spring Mills,
Centre county, Pa., to Miss Loi is.v Docoal,
daughter of Dr. Dougul, of Milton Pennsyl-
vania.

On tho 25th inst., by the Rev. D. M. Bar
ber, Mr. H. B. Kimali, of Reading, to Miss
Marv Ei.ra.vor, Daughter of Johu & Marga-
ret Mciniliams, of Moorsburg, Montour Co.
Pa.

DEATHS.
On the 20th inst., in Danville, of Typhoid

Fever, MIRIAM THOMAS, youngest
daughter of David R. and Elizabeth Thomas,
aged 7 years, 9 months.

In Danville, on the 24th tilt., EMMA
JANE, daughter Tuhu T. and Mary Aim
H'illiams. aged 1 year.

In Uashingtanvillo, Dorry township, Mon-
tour county, l'a.,on Sunday last, Sept. 23d,
Mai. AMANDCS LEVERS, aged 33 days
and 10 mouths.

COUNTY FAIR.
Agreeable to notice, a meeting of the

officers of tho County Agricultural Society
was held at tho Court House, in Suubury, on
Monday, tho 6th duy of August, inst. Pres-
ent, JAMES CAM ERON, President, Sam'l
Jons, S A. Bkhi.istkk.s8KR, Vice Presidents.

Tho object of tho meeting was then sta-
ted by the President, which was to tako into
consideration tho time and placo of holding
tho next County Fair, and to appoint tho
several committees necessary to award the
premiums.

In pursuance of tho rocommendation of
the President, that a stated aud permanent
placo bo fixed upon for tho holding of our
annual Agricultural Fair, the following reso-lctio- n

was offered and unanimously adopted.
Retolced, 'That the exhibition or tho society

shall bo permanently held at Sunbury, provi-
ded a sufficient amount is raised by the citi-
zens to defray tho expenses for said purposes,
with Unnecessary fixtures.

On motion of Philip Hilgert, Esq., Resol-
ved, That a committee of six be appoiuted to
appoiut all tho township committees, as woll
as the committees or judges of the different
articles of Agriculture

Tho President appoiuted tho following
named gentlemen as that committee.

Charles A. Kutz, S. M. Kuse, S. K. Gilger
Philip W. Hilgert, Wilson Hutchinson,
Comly Vincent.

Tho conuuiltco appoiutad tho following
township committees :

Sunbury John B. rocker, O. C. Welker
m. L. Dewart.
Northunditrland Amos E. Kapp, J. C.

Horton, M. J. D. Withington.
Milton John R. Eck, It. M. Frick, Jacob

Miller.
Tm-hu- t J. J. Ruimensuyder, Jno. McCor-mlc-k,

David Mare.
Delaware Wilson Hutchinson, D. C.

Watson, Joseph Nicely.
Leu 'is Comly Viucont, A. T. Bisel, Sain'l

Shannon.
Chilimpiaijite John Frederick, Daniel P.

Caul, John V Summers.
I'uinl Joseph Nesbit, Jesse Horton, R.

Durry.
Upper Augusta Henry Kline, Isaac Kline,

Johu Eck man.
Ruth Win. A. Kaso, Joseph ShVrpless,

Stanley Gearhart.
Shnmok in Samuel John, Elida Johu, Jac.

E. Mueuch.
Coal Wib. Fagoly, Kimber Clcavor, S.

M. Kase.
.faclon Reuben Zartuiac, Beuj Strickler,

Chas Rotharmel.
Cameron S. B. Boyer, Jor. Wiekel.
Vpper ArahanoyV. Ueisel, John Hetrick.
Lower MahaneyVr. Chas. Woiser, Chris-

tian Albert.

Zerle Johh Weaver, Edw. nelfonstein,
Henry Weaver.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
HORSES.

Best stallion over 4 years, 5 00
2d do do 3 00

Best do under 4 years, 5 00
2d do do 2 00

Best mare and colt, I 00
Zd do do 3 00

Best pair matched horses, 5 00
2d do do 3 00

CATTLE.
Best bull over 3 years old, 3 60
za ao do

best " under 2 years,
2d do do

best eow,
2d do

best heifer,
2d do

best yoko of oxen,
2d do do

best fat animal,
2d do do

SWINE.
Best boar,

2d do
best sow

do pair or shoats, 2 00
2d do do 50

best litter of pigs under 3 months, 00
do fnt hog, 00

SHEEP.
Best Ram, 00

do Ewe, 00
do Lamb, 00
do fat sheep, 00

POULTRY.
Best pair of turkeys, 50

do do geese, 50
do do muskovo ducks, 50
do do . puddlo ducks, 50
do do large Asiatic fowls, 50
2d do do 50

best collection of fowls, 00

GRAIN & POTATOES.
Best bushel of wheat, 00

2d do do 00
best do corn,

2d do - do
best do ryo,

do do oats,
2d do do

best do potatoes,
2d do do

best do sweet potatoes,

00
00
00
00
00
50
00
50

VEGETABLES.
Best beets not less than 12, Ort
do carrots do 00
do parsnips do 00
do turnips do 00
do salsify or oyster plant, 00
do onions 00
do cabbage not less thnn 6 00
do cauliflower do 00
do squashes do 3 00
do pumpbins do 3 00
do egg plants 00
do tomatoes, 00
do celery, 12 stalks, 00
do assortment of garden vogotables, 00

FRUIT.
Best bushel of apples, 00
do do quinces 00
do do pears 00
do do peaches, 00
do 6 bunches of grapes, 00
do water melon, 00
do musk melon, 00

IMPLEMENTS.
Best Threshing Machine, 00
do reaper, 00
do seed drill, 00
do winnowing mill, 00
do corn shelter, 00
do plough, 00
do cultivator, 00
do roller, 00
do corn plough, 00
do straw cutter, 00
do farm wagon, 00
do sett of harness, 00
do horse rake, 00
do grain cradle, 00

DAIRY, Ae.
Lest butter not loss than 5 lbs, 00

do honey do do 00
do loaf of bread, 4 lbs, 00
do ham cured by exhibitor, 00
do homo mado soap, G lbs, 00
do applo butter, 6 quarts, 00
do preserves, 00

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
Best qnilt, 1 00

do counter pane, 1 00
do hearth rug, 1 00
do pair blankets, 1 00
do 20 yards carpet. 1 00
do home made cloth, 10 yards, 1 00
do flannel, 1 00
do knit stockings, woollen, 1 00
do gloves and mittens, 1 00
do homo mado thread, 1 00

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.
For mechanical invention, tools, furniture

and other articles not comir; under any of
i tie aDove heads, prizes wui to awarded ac-

cording to the means of tbrsi clety, and mer-
its of the articles exhibited.

PLOWING MATCH.
.Rest Ploughman, 5 00

2d do 4 00
3d do 3 00
4th do 2 00

Tho committeo are instructed by tho Pres-
ident to say that ull premiums shall be paid
on tho day of exhibition.

Tho following'naincd persons wero chosen
as Judges of tho articles placed on exhibition.

Horsks. AVilson Hutchinson, Amos E.
Kapp, Ira T. Clement, Wm. H. Kaso.

Cattle. Comly Vincent, Jacob Haas,
Elijah Crawford, J. C. Horton, J. E. Muench.

Grain. Nathauiel Brittaiu, Jacob Loisen-rin-

Samuel Fiuney, Frcd'k Haas, John W.
Fryling.

Swixe. John Moore, Robt. Mc Williams,
Wm, Leighou.

Suekp. Jamcs: Everitt, Ainoa Vustine-Samu-

John.
Pocltrv. Dr. J. J. Miller, G. W. Arm-

strong, Bonj. Patton.
Vegetables. Alex. Jordan, J. B. Reed,

Dr. J. C. Robius, Jas. Taggart, William E.
Mueuch.

Fruit. C. A. Kutz, S. M. Kase, II. B.
Masser, Henry Dounel, Philip Hilgert, Wm.
L. Scott, 8. A. Savidgo. S. K. Gilger, W. P.
Withington, Wm. McCeary.

Samuel Eut, Jac. Seasholtz,
J. S. Gilger, George Rohrbach, John W.
Hoffman,

Dairv. Horatio Taggnrt, Frank Bucher,
Philip Follmer, S.A. Bergstrebser, Jacob
Painter.

Domestiu Manufactures. E. Y. Bright,
John Roush, O. W. Tharpe, E. L. Piper,
Alexander Colt, John Ii. Youngnian.

Miscellaneous Articles. Dr. Galen S.
Robius, Wm. Rockefeller, P. It. Masser, Dr.
II, It. Livermoro, Dr. R. H. Awl, Fraukliu
L'ound, Mark Priestley.

Plowing Match. Andrew Armstrong, J.
R. Heller, John Cooper, lsaao Marsh, Geo.
Conrad.

Committee of Arrangements. Hon. Alox.
Jordan, Jamon fleard, S. R. Pcalo, George
Rohrbach, John Ii. Packer. Win. L. Dewart,
yohn K. Clement. George Weiser.uo. Haas,
Jacob Painter, Hou. .udge Woisor, Agustus
Covert, Henry WeUe. .

The Exhibition will be held oa the Third
TUESDAY of October.

The annual addrnsa will be delivered by b.
M. KASE, Esq., of Shamokin.

Nw Advertisement.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
bushels Flaxaeed wanted immediately at

1001 Cheap Store of E. Y. Bright, foi which

lli hiahaat maikel pike will be raid,
bunbuiv, Otlobw , 18M. t

NOTICE.
The undersigned hereby gives notice thai heill make milirntion tn lb. f'.... ..... .

PcMionS of thn Pnac. tn lui l,l.l i ...
the bounty of Norll.umberlnnd, on Monday the... .,u, u, .luvciiiiicr next, lor a licence, to fell

....Uu, mail end Urewrd Liquors

NorthumberUnd. '
WILLIAM DEPHX

Jckon township, Oct. 6, f855 lc

NOTICE
IN the matter of the account of Wm. W.

Asni(vniA nf Kmannnl Tl 1. . r ...
mokin, Coal I ownship, iWthumlierlamt County.
Notice la hnrcliv crivin that K . -- r .1 .

i. n "w vvvum ui tileaid Wm. W. Rankin, Assignee of the --aid E.
. uumcy una uccn iucu in the Uourt or Com-

mon Picas of N'nrl)tiiml.rl.1. f'. ...... a .1i ui. i. wU,,.y, iikguill-- ,

with the vouchers thereof, nnd that the first
ueauny ui me next i erm (IVovnnibcr) is ap- -

uj me ruieoi vourt, lor the hearing and
confirmation thereof.

JAMES BEARD, IWv.Prothonotary Office,
Sunbury, Oct. P, 1855. tc.

NOTICE.
rpiIE stockholders of tho Zerbo Run and

uimi.iunui juiuuveuuMi lomuanv. areherebv notilinil tlmf m l.'L.ot r.. i.v...
IMrectors, will bo held at the office of the

(.miiuiijr, io. ii, wall street, New York
on Monday, the 22d inst., from 12 o'clock'
A. M., to 2. P. M.

KI WARD M. DODGE, Sec'ry.
New York, Oct. 3, 1855. 3t.

LIST OF CAUSES
fV Northumberland CounU , for a Snocial

iu commence on the 15th of Oc- -
lober. 1854
Oyerscors Lower Aug. vs James Strickland

V m. Foreman et ol vs Johnuthan llishcl
Jane linger vs Geo. P. Buyers rt al
Lewis UewartV Ex'r v R. & W. Fagcloy
Hay ct al for Frymire vs John Miller
Wm. Martin vs Charles Beck
Wm. Persing va Peter AJama
John W. Peal v Marlin Irwins Adm'rs
John Knouso Charles Robins

JAMES BEARD. Ptoth'y.
luuiwiHiitiry a tjnipp, j

Sunbury, Sept. 0, 1S55. $

FOR SALE.
rpiIE subscriber offers for sale his large and

valuable FARM, situate in Shamokin town-
ship, N'ortliumbeilanJ County, between Sunbury
and Shamokin, two miles from the Roalroad anJ
five from Trcortoii, conlainin; upwards of 500
ACRES, almost 300 acres are cleared ami in a
good state of cultivation, the other well limbered
with Oak nnd Chcsnut. The improvements are
two dwelling Houses nnd two Barns, with good
Spring Water. It in well calculated for t'.iree
or more farms, with Meadows, Orchards, &c.
Persona desirinp; level farms easily tilled, should
examined tho above. He will pell on reasonable
terms cither the whole, or parts of SO, I no or
500 acres. If not Bold by tho first of January
it will be rented.

DAVID MILLER.
Octolwr 6, 1855- .- t jfj '50

o1ip1iaxs1jourt saleT
I N pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court
A of .Northumberland County, will be eviud
to public sale on Monday the'silth day of Octo-
ber next upon the premises, at the late residence
nf Simon Snyder, dee'd., tho following described
Real Kstato to wit: A certain TRACT or
LAND, rituate in Upper Augusta townii,;,
County of Northumberland, adjoining lands uf
Samuel liciland, Bcnj. Hendricks, heirs of KI

, i!ed., nnd lands of John
Cooper, containing about ncrcs more or lem,
nearly all of which is cleared und in a goo! st.ita
of Cultivation, whereon are erected a TWO
STORY FHAMi: MANSION HoCSi;

a small one Mory Lot! HOI "Si:.
A two story weather boarded Lot! HOl'sR
with KITCHEN. A large frame Bank Barn
with straw-shed- s attached. Waggon shed, Car-
riage House and other

Also at the same time and place a certain
oilier Tract uf Laud, situate in the township and
County aforesaid, adjoining lands of Reuben
Ciaringer, Pclcr Malick, (ieorgo Weiser and the
heirs of Rev. J. P. fchindel, dee'd., containing
about twenty Acres, more oi less, l.ntc tho
estate of the said Simcn, dee'd. Salo to com-
mence at 18 o'clock A. Al., of said day where the
terms of sale will be made known by

JACOB SEASHOLTZ, AJm'r.
By order of the Court, )

J. P. PL'RSEL, C'lk O. C.
Sunbury, Oct. P, 1S55. ts )

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.'
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

of Northumberland County, will be
exposed to public sale on Monday tho ;"th

duy of November next, at the Court House
in Sunbury. The following described Ke::l
Estate to wit : A certain lot or piece of
pround, situate iu the lioronh of Northum-
berland, Northumberland County, bounded
north-eas- t, by West Way, north-wes- t by Lot
late the estate of ltev. Jas. Kay, dee'd., south
west by the West Dranch of the Susquehanna
nnd 6onth-eus- t by a road leading to the liiver,
Containing live acres more or less, whereon
is erected a laijro Two Slurv Hrick building
conimouly known ns tho Cnllciro Property."
Lato tho 'estate of Charles II. Kay, dee'd., to
bo sold as the properly of the minor Children
of said dee'd., subject to a life estate in tin-on-

half of tho fame of iho widows of said
deceased. Sale to commence at one o'clock,
P. AL, of said day, when the terms of salo
will be made known by

CHAS. N SCATKS, Guardian.
Dv order of the Court, ")

J.'l 1'UHSKL.CIk. O.C.
Sunbury, Oct. C, 1S")5. tsj

T1IK CO.UMOWVKAI.TII OP I'KNNSVI.VANIA.
ToJoha 1) irhl. Hcnrv Ditlil. Samuel Du-hl- . ferah Di.--

William Ulclil.Goirre Dllil, Mary l)liil Olttinr.mird to
Henry l.eua Dlehl nun married to Jacoli Ntubc
Elizalieth Uielil iiilermarrieil with Jacks m !,irvi, heir"
uml leitul rereiiuitive of John Uielil, deerusnl, ami to
all oilier persons iuleresteil.
Xorthtimbtiland County, ss. crectwu :

Yoaaie hereby notified, Unit i" rursnillM-- of a writ of

parllllou or valtmliou limed out of Ihu Orpliunn' lA'Uit o!

Ninl County, unit lo ine ilireetrd upon the p of 11

11. Maxcr, aheuea of Win. Uielil, one of liie .i?'r um.

IfRHl representatives of Saul IJiehl, ilec'il., relur Mi i (

to November Term next, an ln.Uel will lie held '
certain Ijind Waiiuul No. W, 131 lor fony seres of bind.
iMue.Ho the saul John Dichl (a 1'iivute iu rautmu Me

der's Coiiiimiiy, (riiiisylvauia Miluia in the arm
urc.vr.lnig lo the terms anil requirement" ol said wilt, rl
he i;,.rl House, h. the U.ouili of Sunlury, in the Coun-

ty aforesaid, upon (Saturday the M day of Noveinln-- r near
at iu o'clock A. M , when and where you inuy attend ir
you see proper.

Sheriff's Office, J
tMiiilwiy, Oct. , IMS. J le .

Land Warrants Bought.
Kill EST cash prica paiJ, and money remitir -.i i, fir., mail. The best reference cut-

be riven. Apply or anMress

No. 60 North ti tttct, Philadelphia.

nBonnty I.anJa and Tensions procure.3

and Warrants located aa usual.
October 6, 1855- .- 3iu3

Cheap AVatches Jewelry
11THOLESAI.E and Retail, t the "Philadcl- -

y phia W.teo ami Jewelry Store," No. 88

North 6ond Street, comer ol" tjuarry,

PHILADELPHIA.
Oo... lvor Watches, full jeweler., W

l a"'H.luar Moaetaclea..........;..LI I irk. fell
full jewlled, itiokl Bracelen, S- -

H.lvof Lep. I.
hilvar lver, lull jewl'd l I allies' tiiUd Pencils,

Silver Tea apoona, set, ,

Uokl I'ens, with Pencil and Silver W'Wer. 1,00

. . , n: i ..ni.to 80l Watchr
uoid r inter huik- -, a - -

Gl.e.. pLui. mcntai Patent. Bj ; LuTiet,

S5; olhei article in proportion. All goods war- -

UolJ and Silver Levt r J.
On hanJ, tome

Lepiuea. alill lower thau the shove price
Sept. 8, 1855- .- (


